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therein, and carried away deer taken in the park, and hares, pheasants and
partridges taken in the warren, broke down a wall 30 perches in length
constructed of old in his own soil at Blakef orde, co. Somerset, for the protection of his land there, and constructed a weir so high and strong in the
water of Hertilake, co. Somerset, and made divers dykes in the parts of
Sowyland, so that by the breach of the said wall and the construction of
the weir and by the dykes, and by the flow and inundation of the waters,
his corn and pastures at Ejngesbury, Hewyssh, Blakeforde and elsewhere
in those parts, were flooded and lost, and carried away 3 cows and a calf of
the price of 60$. at "Welles.
By K.
Sept, 1.
The like to John de Foxle, John de Bello Campo and William de Bourn,
Lincoln.
on complaint by Hugh Canouu that Robert de Wodeford, William le Veyl,
Nicholas le Carpenter and Richard Byggeharme, with others, entered his
close at "Wodeford, co. Somerset, while he was on the king's service and
under his protection, broke his houses there, cut down his trees growing
there, and carried away trees, timber, stones from his houses and other
goods.
By K.
The like to John de Donecastre, Adam de Middelton and Robert de Sandale,
on complaint by Gerard Salveyn that when as sheriff of York he went to
Wharrum Percy, co. York, to levy the moneys accruing from the green wax,
as pertained to his office, certain persons prevented him from doing so and
assaulted him.
Aug. 28.
The like to Master John Walewayn, Warin de Iiisula, John de Westcote
Lincoln.
and John de Bromfeld, on complaint by Roger de Mortuo Mari of Wyggemore, touching the persons who broke his park at Stretfeld Mortemer,
co. Berks, entered his free chase there and hunted therein, and carried away
his deer and other goods.
Sept. 1.
The like to John Chaynel, John Deyncourt and John de Cave, on comLincoln.
plaint by John de Stapenhulle that John Vincent of Stapenhulle and William
his son, Walter de Longedon of Amynton, Henry de Bray of Amyuton and
others, entered his dwelling-place at Stapenhulle, co. Derby, assaulted him
and carried away his goods.
He gave 1 mark at another time for a like writ, and names being fewer.
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Membrane 25d (Schedule, dorse).
Sept. 1.
Lincoln.

Sept. 1.
Lincoln.

The like to John de Donecastre, John de Neville of Stokes and Peter Fonn,
on complaint by John de Sandale, king's clerk, that John Darcy and John
de Grorham with others broke his close at Wodehowse by Gryngele,
co. Nottingham, carried away his goods and assaulted his men and servants.
The like to the same justices, on complaint by Joan late the wife of Alan
Franceis of Bekyngham, that Simon de Beltoft broke her close at Bekyngham,
co. Nottingham, and carried away her goods.
The like to William de Ormesby, John de Mutford and John de Fresingfeld,
on representation on behalf of Edward Charles thatWalter Ubbe of Fyleby,
John de Brampton, Thomas Peverel, Peter Bukskyn and others, entered his
manor of Billyngford, co. Norfolk, broke the doors and fastenings of his
houses, fished in his stews, hunted in his free warren, carried away hares,
rabbits, partridges and fish and other goods, and assaulted his men and
servants.
The like to John de Randolf, William de Hardene, John de Westcote and
Richard de Rodeneye, on complaint by John de Godelegh, dean of the church
of St. Andrew, Wells, that Philip de Columbariis, Robert de Brente, John
his brother, John de Fosso, Roger Tubbe of Weston, Philip le Duk, Hugh
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